Immunohistologic and histochemical methods for detection of steroid binding in breast cancer: a reappraisal.
A review of the current literature on immunohistologic and histochemical methods for the detection of steroid hormone binding sites in breast cancer, reveals that many, but not all of the criteria for establishing hormone-receptor binding interactions have been met. These include tissue specificity, binding between labeled ligands and soluble receptor in vitro, correlations between histochemical and biochemical assays, as well as between histologic procedures and tumor hormone responsiveness. However, histochemical binding phenomena do not appear to follow classical receptor dogma in regard to the concentration of ligand required, or specificity of binding as determined by competitive binding assays. It is concluded that these histologic techniques may be detecting classical receptor that may be reacting differently than would be expected from biochemical analyses, Types II and III binding sites, and/or organelle and membrane-bound receptors. Certainly no current method should presently be promoted as a laboratory method for the detection of classical receptor. New immunocytologic procedures employing specific, antireceptor sera currently under development, may obviate many of the criticisms leveled against earlier methods.